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Framingthe American Dream

DAVID MONTEYNE
of Minnesota
University

Presenting a cultural historyof the platformframe,this article explores its codification and
commodificationby the mid-twentiethcentury in relation to changing technology and to a shifting
landscape of residential development. In addition to its promotion by government agencies, platform
framingwas complementaryto the development of mass production and consumption in house
construction. Rows of new houses can be seen in parallel with newly standardized and marketed
lumber products like plywood. But pure commodificationwas tempered by appeals to the American
dream of homeownership, partlypropagated through mythsabout the nineteenth-centuryinvention
of the balloon frame.
Introduction
Since WorldWar II, almost all houses in the United
States have been builtwitha methodknownas
standardizedand
platformframing,a relatively
refinedformof lightwood frameconstruction.If
houses are the most commonbuildingtype by sheer
number,then platformframingis by farthe most
commonmethodof constructionin use today.
Therefore,it seems particularly
strangethat,compared to othermethodsof building,platformframing has receivedlittleattentionfromhistorians,
architectural
or otherwise.This contrastswiththe
cousin of the platformframe,the balloon frame,on
whichedificehas been erectedthe social and archiAmeritecturalhistoryof both nineteenth-century
can expansionand twentieth-century
suburbanization. However,when scholarssuch as Kenneth
Jackson,forinstance,creditthe balloon framewith
bringing"the priceof a privatedwellingwithinthe
reach of most citizens"duringthe twentiethcentury,they reallymean the platformframe.1
More significantthan this mildcorrectiveto
the terminologyof the wood framingliterature,
difbetween the balloon and platform
ferentiating
framesis essentialto understandinghow the codification of the platformframecontributedto the
mass expansionof homeownershipin the postwar
UnitedStates. By lookingat the platformframe,

and how it became the standardversionof house
this paper indicatesan increasing
construction,
commodification
of the house relatedboth to
changingtechnologyand to a shiftinglandscape of
residentialdevelopmentand homeownership.The
connected
historyof platformframingis intimately
withthat of the lumberindustry,
and house constructionexperienceda drivetowardstandardization
in parallelwiththe 2 X4. A varietyof discourses
and practicesconvergedbetweenthe two world
warsthat enabled the platformframingof the
Americandream.
Untilrecentscholarship,the storyof the balloon framethat ascribesits inventionto 1830s Chicago has workedto suppressa long and complex
evolutionof lightwood framingtechniques and
theirmeaningswithinAmericanculture.Ironically,
the ascendancyof the platformframein U.S. constructionhistoryparallelsthe popularizationof the
dominantmythsof the balloon frame:the tatter's
narrativeof Americanfrontier
innovationwas most
between
the
two
established
wars by architecfully
turalhistorianssuch as SiegfriedCiedion.21 argue
that this concurrencewas a culturalprocess by
whichthe twentieth-century
rationalizationof the
house buildingand real estate industries,associated
withplatformframing,was partiallymitigatedby
inventedtraditionsthat tied the balloon frameto

¡deaj Americancharactertraits.The moderately
balloon frame
industrialized,
nineteenth-century
came to be associated withinventive,pragmatic,
independentcitizenswho could producetheirown
livelihoodm spite of skilledlabor shortageson the
frontier.
Meanwhile,the platformframeplayed a key
role in the actualizationof a Fordistrepublicof
dependent consumers.Indeed, new house construction, mostof it builtwithplatformframing,was the
bedrockof what historianLizabethCohen has called
a Consumers'Republic"that entrustedthe private
mass consumptionmarketplace,supportedby governmentresources,withdeliveringnot onlyeconomicprosperity
but also loftiersocial and political
ambitionsfora moreequal, free,and democratic
nation."3However,as Cohen argues,this equation
of democracy,equality,and mass consumptiondid
not add up forall citizensof the republic.Often,
the mass homeownershipallowed by the developmentof the platformframeonly increasedindebtedness to banks and to the state. And the arrayof
commoditiesavailable to citizenconsumerseffectivelyconcealed the exploitiveand alienatingdivisions of laborthat made those commoditiespossible. In face of these inequities,the narrativeof
the balloon framehelped maintainthe American
dreamof independentpropertyownershipand
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1. BalloonFramingMethods,fromDudleyF. Holtman,Wood Construction:
(New York:McGraw-Hill,
1929), 231.
Principles-Practice-Details

self-reliance.This paper aims at two goals: to
presenta historyof the platformframewithinthis
architectural
and culturalcontext,and to propose
this
why
buildingtechnologyhas been invisibleto
historiansas well as to consumers.The storyof the
platformframeaids in understandinghow the longstandingequation between homeownershipand
when the cornU.S. citizenshipwas transformed
modificationof*thehouse became integralto a
Consumer'sRepublic.

Light Framing and Codification

Lightframingis based on narrowpieces of milled
lumberand nailed connections.A skeletonof lumber studs, plates,joists, and raftersis sheathed with
flatboards or panels, and this sheathingis covered
by finishingmaterials.The strengthof the structure
comes fromthe interconnection
of all pieces and
the abilityof the sheathingto tie the lightframe
togetherinto a system.The two mostwell-known
types of lightwood frameconstructionare balloon
and platform.(Figures1 and 2.) Some of the technical details significantto the presentargumentthat
differentiate
these two types of framingare the
constructionof sills,the lengthof studs,the connectionbetween floors,and the orderof erection.
Withthe balloon frame,studs, cornerposts, and
joists restdirectlyon the sills,and verticalmembers
extend in one piece to the roof,oftentwo storiesin
height;upper-floor
joists are supportedon horizontal pieces let in to the studs- basically,the walls
mustgo up beforeanythingelse can be done. In
platformframing,however,each storyis erected as
a separate unit:a box sill is builtwiththe joists, and
subflooringis nailed down; each wall section is built
lyingon this platform,and the wall is then tilted
into place. For upper stories,a second platformis
builton top of the firstwalls,and then the wall
framingprocess is repeated.4
However,these are contemporary
definitions,
and as Fred Petersonhas shown lightwood
frameconstructionhad no definitiveformin the
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nineteenthcentury:therewere manycompeting
versions,one of whichwas the platformframe.5The
mixingof different
buildingtraditions,the variation
of environmental
conditionsin Americanregions,
and the geographicallyuneven developmentof
communicationnetworks,ensuredthat the balloon
framedid not springforthas a resolveddesign to
as the Ciedion school would have
settle the frontier,
us believe. To illustratethe technicaland geographic
confusionof methods,we can look to some of the
key evidence used by previoushistoriansof the balloon frame.For example,the platformframeis
sometimescalled westernframing,due to an association withthe Californiagold rushbased on an
equivocal 1855 referenceto houses in San Francisco
being "put up a storyat a time."This West Coast
storywas told in responseto a New Yorklectureby
Solon Robinsondescribinghow to build a balloon
framehouse, based on his experiencein the lower
Midwest.Strangely,though,if one closelyreads
Robinson's instructions,
his scheme is itselfremarkably similarto platformframing,and could even be
read as a critiqueof the methodof balloon framing
describedpreviously.6
For the platformframeto
become as widespreadas it did by the midtwentiethcentury,a process of nationalstandardization clearlywould be necessary.Concurrently,
the
of
the
balloon
frame's
invention
was
story
being
standardizedaccordingto the nationalmotifsthat
could be associated withits narrative.
Even iftherewere different
versionsof light
wood framing,a process of standardizationbegan in
the second halfof the nineteenthcenturyas the
general principlesspread rapidlyacross the United
States. Certaindevelopmentscontributedto standardization.For example,techniques of fireand
pest control,as well as new systemsof plumbing,
had to be
gas lighting,and eventuallyelectricity
accommodated between the framingmembers.The
initialproblemof balloon framedwalls actingas
hazardousflueswas solved withthe prescription
of
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extensivefireblocking,though it could be avoided
altogetherby selectingthe platformframeinstead,
in whichverticalfirestops are integralto the
whilefew of the proliferating
plan
design. Further,
books actuallydescribedstructurein detail,allowing
the local builderto supplythe necessaryexpertise,
by the 1870s most authorsassumed theirdesigns
would be executed in the local carpenter'sversion
a growingmailof lightframing.7
More importantly,
orderindustryproducingpackaged and ready-cut
houses led to the tighterdefinitionof lightframe
systemsof building,as they broadlydistributed
theirstandardversions,thus influencinglocal methods of construction.Justafterthe turnof the twenwere
tiethcentury,two of the largestmanufacturers
AladdinHomes and Sears Roebuck,whose varietyof
house styleswere designed specificallyto be conThese mail-order
structedwithplatformframing.8
companies realizedthat the platformframewas a
simplerconcept than othermodes of lightwood
framingand that it affordedrelativeease of erection due to its separable stages of assembly.These
beginningsof codificationforthe platformframe
also promptedearlystandardizationamong some
lumbermills,whichproducedstuds and joists for
the large mail-orderfirms.
Nevertheless,ifthe platformframeheld prominence in certainsegmentsof the U.S. house constructionbusiness up to WorldWar I, by the 1920s
it would take an arrayof cultural,political,and
technologicalforcesto ultimatelynationalize,and
rationalize,this constructionmethod.Duringthe
1920s, newlyformedorganizations- fromthe
expanded Bureau of Standards,to government
departmentsand committeesdealingwithhome
economics and buildingmaterials,to real estate and
buildingindustryassociations began to study
the
of
with
goal
rationalizingits provision.
housing
Materialsand constructionmethods,as well as
household movementpatternsand storage requirements,were studied in the quest forwhat urban
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historianGreg Hise has termed"the minimum
house," a set of basic standardsforspatial requirements,comfort,and efficienciesin production.9The
effectsof this rationalizationprocess on the lumber
and house constructionindustriescontributedto
the codificationof the platformframe.Ironically,
one of these new governmentagencies, the
NationalCommitteeon Wood Utilization,published
a treatiseon wood constructionin 1929 that privileged the balloon over the platformframe,stating
that the latter"today has onlya limiteduse and is
not recommended/'10
But this committeewould
soon be provedwrong,as a concatenationof professionalinvolvement,promotionaldiscourse,standards writing,materialsdevelopment,and public
policyresultedin the nearlyexclusiveadoption of
the platformframe.
One of the organizationsdevoted to the welldesigned "minimumhouse," the Architects'Small
House Service Bureau (ASHSB), was formedin 1923
and reflecteda perceivedneed forprofessionalsto
bringstandardsto the chaotic house-buildingprocess. The bureau would "informthe public . . .
about the applicationof the principlesof good
architectureto building."11
The ASHSB mainlyoperated an architectural
mail-orderserviceforthe plans
of small,affordablehouses, not unlikethe many
plan book servicesof the nineteenthcentury.What
was unique about the ASHSB, though,is that this
endorsed by the U.S. Secservicewas now officially
retaryof Commerceand the AmericanInstituteof
Architects.Most of the plans publishedby the
ASHSB were lightwood frameconstruction,and
the bureau partneredat different
timeswithboth
the SouthernPine Association(SPA) and Weyerhaeuser ForestProductsto produceseveral catalogs
of house plans. In the design programforthe SPA
publications,the architectswere remindedto specify
in the shorter
stock sizes of lumber,preferably
and
"liable
to give better
that
were
cheaper
lengths
of
the
cost
Thus,
grades."12
increasing
qualitystuds

in the two-storylengthstypicalof the balloon
of the
framecontributedto the growingpracticality
method.
platform
These earlypromotionaleffortsof the lumber
industryalso reflecteda recognitionof increasing
competitionfrommoreeasilystandardizedbuilding
materialssuch as steel and concrete.In the early
1920s, the lumberindustryfirstdiscoveredthe concept of advertisingto promotethe use of wood
products.In additionto the varietyof plan books
the industrypublished,the firstmajorwood advertisingcampaignin both popularand industrypublications was launched by Weyerhaeuserin 1928 with
its 4-Square line of products.(Figure3.) For this
program,the corporationtook select lumber
smoothed on all foursides and squared at the ends,
stamped it withthe 4-Square logo, wrapped it,and
shipped it to lumberyardsin speciallycleaned rail
cars. In builder'smagazines,specifierswere
remindedthat "six million4-Square advertisements
a monthtell homeownersthe storyof the guaranteed lumber."Competitorsstroveto matchthe 4Square program.13
Subsequently,in 1932, the
Associationformed
NationalLumberManufacturers
a subsidiaryorganizationdevoted entirelyto trade
promotionsand advertising.The industryperceived
theircompetitorsinstillingreluctanceand fear in
of wood
customersby decryingthe susceptibility
buildingsto conflagrationand collapse, so product
standardsbecame one of the core themes of lumber
industrypromotions.14
The 1920s have been termedthe "golden age
of standards,"when the governmentsof industrialized nationsurgedtrade associationsto homogenize
productsand processesto coordinatedisparatecorporate and regionalpractices.Unlikein othercountries,in the UnitedStates standardwritingtook
place in the privatesector.15However,thiswas a
and it took
difficult
task in the lumberindustry,
decades to ultimatelyreach agreementon the actual
size of a nominal2X4. Dimensionlumberis subject
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3. Weyerhaeuser
4-Square LumberAdvertisement,
fromBuildingAge (September1930): 91.

to numerousregionalvariationsin species, manuAn additional
facturing,transport,and marketing.16
problemwas that onlya small portionof the thousands of smallsawmillsspread across the United
States were actuallymembersof the nationalassociations. The desire,though,among the big producers,was forwood to fitin withincreasingly
complex
buildingcodes and design guidelines,in the manner
of moreprocessed and formulaiccompetitorssuch
as steel and concrete.
This driveto standardizationalso gave riseto
lumberindustryorganizationsthat were dedicated
to materialstestingand the establishmentof design
values that could make wood productspartof a
codifiedsystemof building.The ForestProducts
Laboratory(FPL) of the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,establishedin Madison, Wisconsin,in 1910,
greatlyexpanded its researchinto house construction in subsequent decades. For instance,in 1930
the FPL released its studyon the strengthof light
wood framewall sections of the type used in platformframing:the FPL had developed large-scale
apparatusthat could apply pressureat various
sheathpointsto test wall assemblieswithdifferent
ing, nailing,or bracingpatterns,and withor without
wall openings.17The factthat balloon framedwalls
are not separable fromthe restof the structurethe
way platformframewall sections are contributedto
the ascendancyof platformframingin this periodof
testing,engineereddesign,and increasedrationalization of the constructionprocess.
Meanwhile,the lumberindustrywas perfecting
its firstengineeredproducts,combiningwood with
glues to create manufacturedmaterialswithpredictable properties.Of these, the productthat would
promptsignificantchanges in house buildingwas
plywood.Plywoodhad been around forsome time,
and the FPL tested it foruse as sheathingin the
late 1920s, but it was rarelyused in buildinguntil
after1934 when waterproofglues were developed
througha concertedindustryresearcheffort.This
new materialwas promotedby the Douglas Fir
PlywoodAssociation(DFPA), whose publicity
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department"began to writeplywoodinto magazines and newspaperseverywhere/'18
Plywoodwas
used extensivelyby the ArmyCorpsof Engineers
and the NavyConstructionBattalion(the Seabees)
duringWorldWar II in the constructionof barracks,
bridgesand even PT boajs. As the material'scorporate historianwrote,"the friendly
tough building
materialof peacetime proveda ruggedfoe in war."19
The veteransof these battalions,most of whom
were employedin the buildingindustrybeforeand
afterthe war,came back witha thoroughknowledge of plywood'sapplications.
The importanceof plywoodin house construction was that it allowed veryrapidconstructionof
the platformand sheathingof the wall units,both
achieved with8-inch-wideboards. Numerformerly
ous systemsof préfabrication
that developed during
the 1930s and 1940s, the heady yearsof discourse
on the rationalizationof housing,used plywoodas
theirbasic materialin platformsystemswithpanel
wall sections.20And in regular,onsite construction,
the proliferation
of plywood,combinedwiththe
and
expense of longerstuds,
rarity
increasing
assured the ultimateascendancyof the platform
frame.The 4-by-8-feetsheets of plywoodalso
reinforcedstandardbuildingmeasurementsand
formeda basic module forplans and elevations.Of
course, likeothernew materialsand methods,plywood was not introduceduniversally
overnight.It
came up against local buildingcodes that required
board sheathing,and sheathersunions protested
the eliminationof jobs due to time-savingpanel
products.21But as demand pushed the building
weather
industrytowardyear-roundconstruction,
issues also made it increasingly
importantto get a
house sheathed quickly.22
Pressurefornew housing
mountedin the late 1940s, and in the end technical
and politicaloppositionwas subsumed by consensus
over the efficienciesof these innovations.
At the same time,the buildingindustrywas
the constructionprocess,especially
rationalizing
throughonsite mass productiontechniques developed by military
housingcontractorsduringWorld

29

War II and perfectedafterthe war by the large-scale
merchantbuilderssuch as Levitt& Sons on the East
Coast and the David D. BohannonOrganizationon
the West. WilliamLevittservedas a lieutenantin
the Seabees from1943 to 1945, and Bohannon
builtwartimehousingin California,
which,in itself,
he claimed,was "like planninga military
camSubdivision
for
housingprojects defense
paign."23
workers
and
armycamp constructionat
industry
home and abroad had developed the concept of a
reverseassemblyline forhouse building,in which
instrumentalized
teams of workersmoved from
house to house performing
the same task on each.
Platformframemethods,because of the definable .
stages of buildinginvolved,are amenable to this
assemblyline production.The standardhistoryof
these postwardevelopersconcludes that,though
the buildingprocess remained"verycrude" compared to factoryassemblylines,"throughspecializaand preassembly,
tion, materialcontrol,precutting,
merchantbuildersbroughta degree of speed and
that had previouslybeen deemed
predictability
impossible."24
Still,the merchantbuilderswho used the most
standardizedprocesses builtonlya portionof all
houses. Buildingremainedan industrycomposed of
thousands of small-scaleoperators,mirroring
the
diverseand localized lumberindustry.Indeed, as
architectM. EdwinGreenexplainedin the 1950s,
"the standardizationof buildingmaterialsinvolves
not one but hundredsof different
items;it affects
thousands of manufacturers
and millionsof men
who performthe actual constructionwork[and is
affectedby] extremesof climaticand geographic
conditionsand the varyingpatternsof construction
practices."25However,the centralizedeconomyof
WorldWar II should not be underestimated,
and
most individual,small-scalebuilderswould have
experiencedat some pointthe mass productionof
wartimehousingor postwarsubdivisiondevelopment,and the methodslearnedon those projects
influencedtheirsubsequent work.Whilethey continued to build in idiosyncratic
ways based on per-

sonal experienceand regionalfactors,theyalso
incorporatedindustrialmaterialslike plywoodand
the timesavingmethodsof platformframing.In the
postwarperiod,housingstartseclipsed all previous
records,and, no matterthe size or styleof builder,
the increasedsupplyof houses was made possible
by these new materialsand methods.Platform
framingwould be the structuralbasis fora wideand consumptionof the
spread commodification
Americandreamof homeownership.

Commodification and
Homeownership

That the house was becominga commodityforpurchase and resale was certainlyapparentat least as
formationof the
earlyas the nineteenth-century
withits slickcatalogs and fixed
ready-cutindustry,
prices.However,the extentto whichthe house
became an object of mass consumptionafterWorld
War II is not reflectedin the natureof nineteenthcenturyland development,building,mortgages,or
homeownership.Even intothe 1930s, big developers restricted
theiractivityto the communityplan,
and improvements
that would help
infrastructure,
themsell lots to small-scalespeculativebuildersor
Priorto New Deal-era
potentialhouseholders.26
the householderwould
mortgagerestructuring,
need a significantamount of capital in hand to buy
a house or initiatea buildingproject,and oftenhad
the opportunity
to researchand oversee the entire
process of building,fromthe purchaseof a lot in a
neighborhoodof choice, to the choice of plan,
the capital and emostyle,and materials.Further,
tional investmentat the outset of a buildingproject
seemed to set up the single-family
home as a permanentinvestmentin a community,
althoughthe
actual mobilityof nineteenth-century
homeowners
indicatesthat permanencewas moresymbolicthan
real. The increasein the commodification
of the
house largelyeliminatedthe home's symbolicfunction as a familyheirloomor any sense of it as a lifetime purchase.27But between the two worldwars,
the ties between propertyownershipand good
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citizenshipwere reinforcedby changes to the governmentand industryof house building.
Exponentialdemographicchanges, such as the
naturalizationof immigrants
and theirgrowingfamilies and the great numbersof the workingclass that
served duringWorldWar I, leftmanycitizenswitha
new sense of entitlementto the Americandream.
Class limitationson accessibilityto homeownership
began to change rightafterWorldWar I when a
severe housingshortage,strikes,and urbanunrest
drewattentionto the atomized natureof the buildand its seeminginabilityto satisfy
ing industry,
demand. Teamingup withnationalreal estate and
constructionorganizations,U.S. Secretaryof CommerceHerbertHoover promotedthe "Own Your
Own Home" campaign,which,accordingto Marc
Weiss, had as its objective"to defeat radicalprotest
and restorepoliticalstability"by tyingworkersto a
to a
piece of propertyand mortgage.28Intrinsic
broadened working-classcitizenship- and to the
accompanyingeconomic and politicalstabilityenvisioned by governmentand industry-would be
homeownership.In concertwiththe researchersand
designersof the "minimumhouse," the federalgovernmentinitiatedlegislationthat would make the
house a morewidelyavailable commoditycirculating
in a Fordisteconomyof mass productionand mass
consumption.
Of utmostimportancewas the 1934 creation
of the Federal HousingAdministration
(FHA),
established
which,among otherthings,permanently
and guaranteedthe long-termamortizedmortgage,
and developed insurance,property,
and financing
standardsthat oversawlot size, house plans, and
communitydevelopment.Trendstowardstandardization of materialsand the preeminenceof the platformframewere also advanced by this New Deal
legislationof the 1930s. The FHA exertedgreat
influenceover the materialsand techniques used for
FHA-approvedhouses, whichamountedto approximately30 percentof all homes builtbetween 1934
and 1957. Increasingly,
the whole buildingindustry
came underthe influenceof the FHA. For example,

a boon to the plywoodindustrywas the FHA
approvalthat its productreceivedin 1938, afterthe
DFPA institutedstandardsand grade-marking.29
The
FHA essentiallyunderwrotea diversebut newly
that by WorldWar II
organizedbuildingindustry
formeda networkof land developers,buildingcontractors,materialsuppliers,and governmentagencies respondingto the ever-increasing
demand for
homeownership.By exertinggovernmentcontrols
over the process of productionand consumption,
the FHA providedan essentialimpetusforthe cornmodificationof the house and its parts.
Undergirdedby furtherfederalgovernment
assistance,such as the loans to veteransallowed by
■
the C.I. BillafterWorldWar II, broadened homeownershipwould drivethe growthof a massconsumptioneconomy.30Overall,these New Deal
and WorldWar If-era expansionsof the state's obligation to directthe economywere designed to
expand the definitionof citizensas consumers
withina Fordistlogic: pay workersenough and loan
them moneyso theycan buy the thingsthey produce. In turn,thiswilllead to increasedproduction
and profitforthe economy;continuedgrowthof
the housingmarketwas ensuredby the ease of
buildingand buying,whichencouraged an ethos
of tradingup to a bigger,moreexpensivehouse.
For example,numerousarticlesrelatedhow Levittowners"could now buy a new house each year,as
theywould a new car."31
Indeed, restructured
mortgagelendingmade
houses muchmoreconvenientto pay for,turning
the house into an affordablecommodityto be purchased likea car or dishwasher-and, by providing
affordablehomeownership,
industryand governmentincreaseddemandforthese relatedcommodities and providedthe equitythatwould help finance
theirpurchase.The marketing
of the house reflected
its commodification
in thisway,as Levitt& Sons
sold theirhouses overthe counterin their"store."
In the store,samples of the plumbingand other
commoditiesincorporatedin the houses - including the lumber were on display.32Meanwhile,

in popular magazines,as well as in
representations
architecture
journals,of the mass productionprocesses that were rationalizinghouse construction
allowed potentialhome buyersto consume ¡mages
of modernefficiency
and projectedpostwaraffluence, withoutgettingsplintersin theirfingers.In
these articles,postwarplatformframehouse constructionwas repeatedlycomparedto the automobile assemblyline,connectingthese processes in a
narrativeof Fordistrationalization.33
Therefore,the
structuralmembers,and even the structureitself,
became partof a constellationof commoditiesthat
formedthe nodal pointof a consumereconomy:the
home.
single-family
As discussed previously,
the lumberindustry
in
role
a
fundamental
distancingthe conperforms
sumerfromboth the naturaloriginsof materialsand
the processes of house production.Plywood,for
example,comes fromtrees by way of a complicated
industrialprocessthat is invisiblein the packaged
stack of standardized,planar,retailobjects delivered
fromthe mill.The ubiquitous2X4 appears nothing
likea tree: at least since Weyerhaeuser's4-Square
program,the 2 X4 has been the subject of intense
marketing,
beginningwiththe standardizationof
lengths,sizes, and grades, and extendingto the
planingof all sides to make smooth (splinter-free?),
attractivesurfaces.Disconnectedfromtheirhistories
of resourceextractionand industrialproduction,the
stacks of lumber,plywood,and otherbuildingproducts at the local lumberyardbecame arraysof
available to
bounty,consumption,and possibility,
the citizensof a Consumer'sRepublic.
of the house in the
Likewise,the manifestation
realmof consumptionresultsin an arrayof objects
on displayalong a street.The rationalizedprocess
of platformframingand the commodifiedbuilding
productsit incorporateslead to the elisionof natural resourcesand labor- the celebrationof mass
consumption,and the governmentand corporate
that allowed forit, glossed over the
reorganizations
exploitivesocial relationsof the buildingindustries.
In particular,
the reverseassemblyline and the
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increasedspeed of constructiondeskilledthe building trades and debilitatedbuilders.Forthe maximumefficiencyof the reverseassemblyline,a
workermustfocus on one repetitivetask to the
detrimentof otherskillsorjob satisfactions;no
longerproblemsolvers,carpentersbecome nailing
machines.Thisdegradationof skilledlaborwas
describedüippantlyby one of its earlyemployers,
merchantbuilderDave Bohannon,who

Framing the American Dream

laborersprogressingfrom
Gangs of instrumentalized
house to house down the streetsof a massivesubdivisionis a muchdifferent
image fromthe romantic
descriptionof balloon framingwrittenin 1865 by
George Woodward,and quoted by Giedion and
manyotherssince 1941: "A man and a boy can now
attainthe same results,withease, that twentymen
could on an old-fashionedframe.... If a mechanic
is employed,the Balloon Framecan be put up for
withworkmenran about
fortyper cent less moneythan the mortiseand
says his interviews
This key motifin the drama of the
tenon frame."37
likethis: "Yes, we see you are a journeyman
carpenter.Put yourcard in yourpocket. That is balloon framelauds its savingson labor compared
to the hewingand lifting,and the complexskilled
the frameof a house you are lookingat. Come
over here. This is a two-by-four.Pick it up and
joinery,of heavytimberconstruction.Accordingto
with
the Giedionschool of thought,in the boomtownsof
You
hit
a
nail
the
it
over
there
put
the Midwestand Pacificcoast a dearthof time and
hammerand driveit in. Justkeep doing that
skilledlabor necessitatedthe inventionof the techand move along."34
nique. In this narrative,a constituentfact in the
This level of condescensionwas evidentlynecessary generaldevelopmentof the UnitedStates was that,
on the frontier,
"in orderto keep the productionline moving."The
people had to adapt technologies
for
themselves
due to the lack of available
the
abuse
of
the
and
fend
of
also
amplifies
speed
production
workers.
builder'sbody because morelumbermustbe lifted
and morenails pounded in the same amount of
However,the romanticconcept of the selftime,such that "lightframing[became] the purview sufficienthomesteaderand his boy readilyballoon
of the young and exploitable."35
framingtheirown house is largelya myth.The balloon frame,ifqualitybuilt,stillrequiredan experiFinally,the rationalizationof house building,
in
the
enced
as
understood
carpenter,or "mechanic"as the Woodward
certainly
celebratorypublications of the 1940s, was an exercisein undermining quote suggests,to integrateand plumbthe complex
what were seen as the "ancientcustomsand restric- relationshipsbetween individualpieces of lumber.38
tive rulesof the craftlabor unions." In theirstead,
Althoughit saved some onsite labor,what the
explosionin the use of the balnineteenth-century
urgeda 1945 editorialin Lifemagazine,needed to
loon framemoreaccuratelyrepresentsis the initial
be "a class of entrepreneurs
who willtake more
forthe house as a whole, fromits
responsibility
stages of a divisionand displacementof labor,
architecture
to its delivery. . . through[their]inteespeciallyin the productionof materials.Giedion
all
in
the
control
of
steps
buildingprocess."36 makes this argumentin his most cited passage:
grated
those
were
"The balloon frameis closelyconnectedwiththe
1945,
entrepreneurs
alreadypoised
By
whichhad been reached in
level of industrialization
to mobilizemodernmethodsof managementand
America.Its inventionpracticallyconvertedbuilding
organizationto directthe movementof laborers
in wood froma complicatedcraft,practicedby
among the platformframesof large-scalesubdiviIn Giedion's
sion developments,whilecustomersbroughttheir
skilledlabor,into an industry."39
loans to the model home
account, thisthesis stands in tensionwiththe
government-guaranteed
notionof "a man and a boy." Withincreasing
sales counter.
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of
standardizationof materialsand préfabrication
buildingelements(windowsand doors earlyon,
trussesand joists more recently),house construction
relocatedfromthe site to the
labor is progressively
factory,where is it moreeasily rationalizedunder
the controlsof mass production.This abilityto controllabor and materialoutput was extended by the
use of the matureplatformframe,as its rationalized
stages are moresuited to the assemblyof the
ready-cuthouse and to the reverseassemblyline
that characterizedthe mass productionof houses
in the postwarperiod.When,to this attempted
rationalizationof the labor process,one adds the
expanded availabilityof working-classhomeownership and its attendantdebts, both financialand
social, lightwood framingcan be seen to contribute
to social controlin multipleways.
In contrastto these indicationsof class control
and dependence, Giedionschool historiansdrewon
the balloon frame's"importanceto the progressof
as theytheorizedthe indeAmericanindividualism,"
buildererectingthe
self-sufficient
and
pendent
whetherurbanor
house on his frontierproperty,
fitin a
The balloon frame'sindustrialization
rural.40
historyof Americanmodernizationand
progressivist
invention,drivenby the great individualswho provided steam-poweredsawmillsand nail machines
and developed a land previouslydevoid of civilization. That is, the balloon framewas a specifically
and exhibitedthe traitsof a
Americanarchitecture
The resilienceof thisAmerican
nationalcharacter.41
freespiritis symbolizedin othermythsof the balloon frame:that it was deridedat firstwiththe
derogatoryname "balloon," but won over skeptics
withits Americanqualities of pragmatism,
simplicity,
or that a balloon framehouse was so
and efficiency,
well held togetherthat it could be struckfromits
foundationsby a great plainstornado,blown like
tumbleweed,and stillmaintainits structuralintegrity.42
When viewed withinthis contextof mythology,
that the Giedionschool became
it is interesting
interestedin the balloon frameduringthe interwar
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years,just as the methodsof house construction
and the meaningsof home were undergoinga process of change. That is to say,these historiansin
the traditionof inventionseem to be participating
in what social historianshave describedas the
inventionof tradition,a processofteninvigorated
by modernizationand th*econcurrentloss of
A slighttwiston thistheorizaaccepted practices:43
tion of the inventionof traditionis that,withthe
balloon frame,the accepted practiceslost were
of modernizationand
themselvesrepresentative
industrialization.
But the platformframewas an
a morethorough
extensionof that industrialization,
rationalizationof the labor processthat threatened
the possibilityof an independent"man and a boy"
buildinga house forthemselves.The reifiedprocess
in whichthe platformframeplayed a principalrole
reduced means to an end (the commodifiedhouse),
but the concurrentproductionof a discoursethat
associated the balloon framewiththe American
dreamof independence,freedom,and homeownership maintainedsatisfactionin that commodityand
helped ensure mass demand.
However,therewas not onlya discoursebut
also an ongoing practiceof independenceand selfbuilding.A concludingvisitto a lumberyardin the
Consumers'Republicadds anotherdimensionto
the argumentthat the platformframeleads to the
house becominga completeand closed object for
of light
passive consumption.A vitalcharacteristic
wood framingis that it allows easy alterations.The
platformframestillallows forthe knowledgeable
self-builder,
renovator,handyperson,or small-time
contractorto change the house to meet their
desires.The lumberindustry(distinctfromthe FPL
in this case) has neversupportedthe driveto préfabricationbecause they realizethat factory-built
to alter,and
wall sections make buildingsdifficult
theirongoing sales depend on additionsand renovations. Clifford
Clark,in his historyof the American
home, presentssome startlingstatistics:in the
1950s, 70 percentof new home buyersheld back
enough moneyfromtheirmortgagesto be able to

make immediatealterations;in 1955, 62 percentof
all home buyersdid some of the constructionwork
themselves,and 23 percentdid all or almost all of it
themselves.BarbaraM. Kellyhas found similarevidence that renovationand additionto suit personal
needs and tastes began immediatelyafterthe purchase of homes in the notoriouslyhomogenous
Levittown.44
These demographicsof do-it-yourself
suggest
the significanceof platformframing:it's a standard
methodof construction,
fullyrationalizedand
industrializedup to the exact pointwherethe
homeownercan stillknockout a wall fora new
bedroombuiltof plywoodand 2 X4s. Here we
returnto the ¡mage of "a man and a boy"- or,just
as likely,a singlewoman or housewife- working
withwood to renovatetheircommoditypurchase.
This elementof productionand self-reliancemaintained core historicalAmericanvalues in midstof
the upheavals and rationalizationsassociated with
the Consumers'Republic.Similarworkwas performedby the historyof the balloon frame,as told
beginningin the 1930s, whichplayed a role in preservingthe spiritof the Americandream,just as the
platformframemade that dreama technical,economic,and politicalpossibility.
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